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Annexure-I

SPECIFTCATIONS AND MECHANICAL DETAILS
FOR INVITING QLIOTATIONS

l.

Number of Copies required

2.

Size of

3.

Process of

4.

Procees of printing

Ot'lset process cover p:rge in four colour
Priting and inside text in one colour ancl inside
l6 pages in four colour. CpC offset pl:rtes are to
be use qualitl. printing.

5.

Paper

Cover 300GSNI [mported Art C:rrtl rvith
Thernral \,\:rtt/Gloss L:rmination tert rvill
printed in I l0 GSM Imported Art paper.

200 nos.

report

6.

Pages to be

7.

Design

8.

Binding

9.

EMD

tl.5 inch

l{eport

printed

r

11.0 inch

-Running matter in statement from
I0 Point in English.
- Tabular matter in statentent from
8 point or l0 point

be

280 pages (26l in single colour & 16 in
fbur colour)*.1 cover page multi colour

Printer rvill designing thc lbr cover.
Perf'ect binding n'ith thrend serving.
Rs.2500/- Dernand Dralt in lirr our of
National Seeds Corporation Lirnitecl, Nelv Delhi
from ant nationalizecl bank.

Note: Kindly quote your rates inculuding cost of E-Book
ci in pDF & open file cD. proof lte, ,,,
Designing, Production, Printing cost of abvobc
bool<. If GST Applicable mention sepretal).. ,',,,',
Alsopleasequoteyourratesforextracolour&BIack&WhitepageS.U!IlIi,II)El,I.UtaI}
Please attach Sample paper rvith singnzrtue.

a

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Annexure-Il
The pLrblications will be printed in EnslishiHindi or in digital
fbrrn as required
Proof will be produced by the press in n.rade-Lrp pages and press
will be responsible fbr the flrst & Seconcl
prool reading' Press rvill be I'esponsible fbr all tlre corrections
to be carried oLlt as per the subsequent
corrections (if any) rllarked by this o1'flcc-. Press r'vill also be responsible
fbr rnaking the clumrnv according to
the instructions of this offlce and get it approvecl bv the concerned
:rjr.'r*rr"rtr.,,
ott,..rr.
also *ake
arranselllellts fbr delivering the proof to the proot tt, tlrc concelrred
otllcer.s & collectine ther.n back.
Hi-qh qualit)' of reproclr-rction ri'ill have to be ensured br,
the pri,te.. Ft;t;;p.p;;i),";;jn,.,t .opl.r, poo,,
binding poor colour scan etc^ a penaltl o1'the -5-q'ir of thc'total valLre
olthe. each worl< o.d.i,,,,.,oy
-') be imposed as

l.
2.

decided by the cornpetent authority .
Eachjob shall be cornpleted and copv clelivered ri'ithin the sripulated
scheclule fiorn date olcleara.ce of flnal
proof' If not this offlce rvill Ilave the.ight to intpose a Penaltr
? -5qo pe1. rieeli o, the total cost ot'\\orli.
Sarrple of each paper should be attached A_.1 sizc riith cletails
Pre-sensitized (PS) plates are to be Lrsed tbr ensurinq higlr producrion
quaJitv fbr this-jobs. and exceptionally
hieh quality should be ensured. r.vcre croMpUTtiR Tb pt.nTg (CTI,)
technorogl- is

to be used.
printed nraterial is to be deliveled fbr NSC Head otllce.
Beej Bharvan. Pusa conrpler. Nerv Delhi.
The Inaterial rvill not be accepte'cl in case it is not of acceptabie
clualitl as per reuns and conditions olthe
contract and is liable to be rejectecl outright b'the corrpet.ni
,rrthorit1,.
-l-he

original Iranuscripts alon-g rvith theil inpLrt rnaterial such as photographs"
graphs. illustr.ations. etc.&
open file are to be retr-rrned to this o|fice aiicrthe co,rpletion
olrhe work.
The tendere| shall submit along rvith tc'nder (in thc tcchnical
bicl) documents one copr ol his her best
publications bearing print line olthe press as a sarlple fbr
the rates quoted .so as to assess the quaiitr printing
The

i

Il

worl<mansh ip.

ln case the goods are not suppliecl according to specitrcations and it is
clecided to retain the inf-erior quality
goods

l2
l3'

at the cliscretiorl of the corporation. The srrpplier u'ill be entitiecl
to rr-ceiye t5e parrnent at the rate fixed
bv the corporation or penalty as per specilication aftel taliing into
consideration and Lrnsatisfactor),quality ol
thc rnaterial supplied arcr rrol at trre rate. nrcntioned i. rhe.rr.dJr..
AII tax as applicable nrust be qLroted cleallr. anci the rares rlLrorecl
shall be i.clusive of all taxes.
The firm should have lacilities ilaccess to prepress. lanririating
nrachine tbLir colorrr printing machine.drunr
scanner' adequate power bacliLrp suppll' generator. proof leacler.
c-l'p. prtt'cct binding machine. composing

14. EMD &'render cost is exerrpted to MSE enterprises registerecr
in NSICr onir.
l-5' The EMD anlount will be returned to Llnsuccessful biclder
atter fbrnalization

ol tender and in case fbr
it will be converted into the Security deposit. Balance securitl deposits
of -anr,. have
to
LU
deposited with 7 days fiom the date of issue o1'plinr oid.r.'
'' 'rql!
No interest rviil be sive, or;M;
16' Security Money : The sLtccesstirl Tender' \\,itltin 7 clav fl'ont date
of issue of print order shall firrnish the
balance securitl' llloneY in the shapc of Dernanci Dralt in accorcjance
with the Terrrs & condition of the
contract. Secu.ity Deposite rviil be (r--t59rr o1'the
of
the
print
or.der.
'lhe successfirl tenders
'arLre
11
successful bidder.

'

shall within

iuo

rl'c-c'l<s 01'

eir ins been called upon by notice do so. be bound to

execute a fbnral agreelrent rvith NSC. The cost of the stanrp dutr
is to be borne by the tenderer.

l8

- An1'or all disputes arising out betri'cen Ndc a,ia printers and ori,regarding the execution,
ilrplerllentation or interpretation of the tender',rag|e'entent or ait! pror
isions thereol'shall be ret'er.red to the
Sole Arbitralor to be appoinled by Chairnran cunr Managins Direcror
o1'NSC i. accordarce with the
provisions o1'the Indian ArbiLration & Conciliation Act
[9sZ or. anr orlrc-r statLrtor\ nrodifications or reenactrnent thereof-. Sr_rch Arbitration shall be Itelcl in the citt,of
Delhi oirr.l th., ltroccedings shail be conducted
in English/ttindi Language l'he awalci siven b1'the Arbitriitor shall bc
final ancl bincline on both NSC and

l9'

2 Set of cDs containing the cornplete u'orl< matcrial in English

Arbitration

pri nters.
vers ion.

& Hindi to be providecl in open llle and pDF

20

Allthe disputesidilferences

2t

The validitl,,of Bid period is

22

the printing of Artnual repoit is in the blocl< ol'4 pages each tSerefbr.e
.Normally
fbr increase or dc.crease in
tlle Annual Repofi rlrust be in rnultipll'o14. In the case of lncieise
orclecrease in

23

o-r

claiurs arising out olthe tender shali have Delhi as its.jurisdiction

lor lg0

clays

blocli. rate should be proper
rationally'increase or decrease as per the average pri,tin-e cclst
each blocl<.
f-orf-eit ClaLrse: IIL-1 par-t1'clo Itot accept the printing order within
7 clays olissued o1'order.. EMD of party,

r.r,ill be fbrf'eited.

